Seven File Forffrs;
None For Pres¡dent
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No candidates have filed petitions for fall semester student
body president.
. Seven have filed petitions and were approved by the election committee to run for student body õffices fôr the fall
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Graduates
Plan Dinner
of arts

degxee caDdi-

Donalcl Lovelace, president, said

that he will appoiût a committee
to make arrangements.
The executive board, composed
gùoup's officers,

net

,

Ruth Osterhouse and Alfred

Copua, educatlon maJors, will be
student apeakers at graduatlon
excrcloee June 7.

Ùlre. Osterhouaê wa6 choqen
on her scholaetlc record, .whilo

rs

Copue was chosen on hie particl-

reate se'rYlce on June 3.
The gervlce wtll be heltl in the
F'trst [ethocllst Church at 1350 M

Street beginning at 5 PM with
the Dr. Kenneth Adams delivering
the sermon.
The board
will
appoint -.Èq.à'2¡ù
two Berr..'rú.^.,,.
' 4-.,
:.-.J
sons---{ne &s leader or tne responsive readin8 and bue for scripture
1

readi.ng-for the baccalaureate service.

Members of the AWS will be
the ushers for the service while
the freshman claes will be the
ushers for the commencement
exercises.

Genny Schellenberg, treasurer,
saicl that the tickets for the dinner
wlll be BoId at $2.75 starting May
7 in the main hall on the maln
(Continted on Page 2)

for treasurer.

Represenúatives Ruudng

studenti wantlns 1o
Gra-llfi;ñr;l
L::tt-_i":"
----,.'lrun
will
be nomi¡ated from the
;--.is chairman of the FTA's commlt- I :.-nomlnatlons ass€mtee. James couins, ¿"ro-or;."";I l1::i-t'.-'oe
--:;
tn
the
Memorlal
Auditorlum
lbly
^--.. tdtion; and Miss Kate DTlf.ns,
l il;"d;"-ä, ,l. or. Srudents nom_
prostructor, are in charge of the
I f""ãJ'ti"^ the floor must ¿Iso
gram at FJC.
and meet the neoîoday, the fouowttrg students *" I :i]Ï--nlltlons
essary quallflcatlons.
._
::-;_-l
^,-_-_.^:_
participating in elenentary tralnVodng llours
ins at th6 rollowinr r.l::",-::,-,Il
vottos will De from 8 aM to 2
Baba and Rubv Ðricsol,
-*- üri
PTITI"I¿
s-nd I l-i' 8 on the trJC cempus
Grade School; Stella Tlallew

Osterhouse, Copus W¡ll '
Speok qt Commencemenl

day a¡tl declded that the students
wlll wear gowns for the baccalau-

dates

or the Fïank Lane

Mon-

pation in activities.
A faculty commcnccment commlttec chose the 'two etudente.

dent, Ruben Barrios; sec¡etary,
Rochelle Harford; and no candi-

Those run¡ing for tepresentaThis year's "Teacher tr'or a Day" tives at large.are Ralph Lawrence,
Drogram includes several partlcl- Frankie White, Dorothy Rubaltl,
paDts from tr'JC besldes the usual Muriel Maxwell, and Patricla
number of hfgh school students. Jones.
Although the¡e are only flve
The annual event, ll'hich is spon-lI nânrìldâf
_"- lnr
- _;;._-, ês
ra¡raqa¡tof
lvo¡
_^- ^-:_-;l Às-lI
soredrby the tr'resno Teachers
sociation, is part of the program I
of Public Schools'Wbek.
I
Mrs. Hazel Blancþard, principal | _ - _,

dates graduatlng June ? will holtl
thøl¡ a¡nual graduation dinner May
25 at 7 PM at the Hacienda Motel.

of tle

Studenfs
Participate
In Evenf

May 25
Associates

1956.

The committee met F'ritlay and
Monday to approve or reject petltions.
Candidates include vice-presi-

go-

right,
Alfred

going, is not pictured.

s

qlso

ÄM to 2 PlÍ May 9 on the
8
::_-'^_:.:land
--_.-:
Stella Lindley, Jefferson
Gra.de l:::
campus.
In case of a revote,
,-IFSC
-*-r
-::
-ohÀ
l--:
School; Dorothy Edgcm^''t
will
be May 11 on the maln
ï-î--::ltt
'::_-_;:
Mary Reiber, Klrk Grade
School; l^----:-::::'lcampus
from 8 Äl[ to 11:30 .A,lÍ
'Walter Terrlo and
Yiola V/eb, Web-

srer Grade schoor; w"'ät''¡"oi;,
Edison runror Hish ."oä"il

åïä

I

ill-:.l
.'ilo::, :1"-":tj"-",,s:*

9""t:9,"
t-t^."*

1:"î^
13 -"1.f
Election
boothe
wlll :j
be .et uD
Ânn 'wlson and t."o'
--' |I at. one statlon ln the m¿ln offlce
--: - iJ..
-'-"
Fta¡k Holman Grammar School.
nea¡ the llbrary. On the FSC camF
V
pus the election will be eonducted
CATENDAR
in the llbrar:f office east of the
llbrary.
P
OF THE WEEK
Stutlents on the I.SC c¡mBus
APRIL
26
guidFJC is anticipating the expanslon
Archie Bradshalv, the FJC
will
be excused at 10:30 AM Mon12
noon-Alpha
Gamma
Slgma,
give
ance
will
directoi,
an
aptitude
progrÍun
of its vocational nu¡sing
for
the assembly and studonts
day
M-117
in
May
for
8 at I AM
S-22
next fall from the present two se- test
clase,, main on the main campus at 10:60.
womeD who wish-to^,ste¡L,
_:lâ-.ngq¡=Ef-Wþpa4
-'
Ineta'ff'tfon Datô
;ä;;.;?:t' ""
-iiËtåiidiÈã io ïhree.
next fall.
purpose
The lnstallation assembly wtll
of this change, ac- Information concerning the test
The
State campus, M-211 \
be held May 23 in the Memorlal
cording to Robert F. Hansler, chalr- and nursing program may be ob- APRIL 2È28
Auditorlum,
CJCSGA
Conferencc
in
Cåtalina
man of the technical and industrial tained from Hansl€r in the main
The election comr¡¡ittee inctu-des
Lambda
in
Phi
Beta
confcrence
division, ls to facilitate more pre- r"Jc ôffice.
Mfss l{ernandez, Ronald EdslnisRiverside
clinical training and to alfow class- . The three semester currlculum
ter, Cleo Lumpkln, Russell TiÞroop and hospital instruction dur- will offer the student 13 units and APRIL 27
ton, Eugene Covey, and Beverly
12 : 15 noon-A M S meeting, S-22
ing each of the three semesters.
567 hours of preclinical training APRIL 30
Martell. The faculty advlsers are
Hansler said that the studente in the hospitals'during each of the 11 a,m.-Nominatlon Assembly, Miss .Wllla Marsh, dean of Etuwho started their training this se- last two semesters.
dents; Dr. Rolf 'W. Ordal, a¡tl
Memorial Auditorium
In the first semester. the student MAY 1
mester will be able to finish in two
Floyd Qutck.
semesters. Those who start next will have eight units and 270 hours 12 noon-AA degree meeting, S-33
of preclinical experience,
fall will do so in three.
i

JC Antici pof es ocqtionql
Nursí ng rogrom Expansìori

"

Business Students

Show New, Old
Type Of Offices
FJC business division students
are acknowledging Public Schoole
Week by demonstrating the olal

a-ûal

the new in business offices at a
display in the Pacific Gas a¡d
Electric Company on Fulton Street

this week,
On one side tlie division has set

up a 1906 office and on the other
a 1956 office. TheÉe offices will be
occupied

by

students during

tle

noon hour and ottrer,-limited. hourr
every day through Friday.

The 1906 office is equipperl with
thg old typewriter, roll top desk,
coal scuttle and spittoon, while the

up to date equipment, including an electric typewriter, a dictator, a transcriber, a
1956 office has

mimeograph, and a telephone.
The clisplay also includes a century of progress of the typewriter,
Arrangements for the display
were made by Mtss Ethel Mc0ormack, the division chairman and a
faculty committee whose chairman
was Nancy'Webster,

Sroff Plons Tour

The Rambler, tr'JC's

CHANGING flMES

Business students demonstrote mod-

ern office equipment- in. cr Public Schools lVeek disploy in
q downtown office window. Mqrian Bitter, right, hcrnds a
letter to .A,nthony Ncjarcr to record on a dictoting mcchine cs
Edith Forcrth runs

cr

duplicotor.

1906 OFFICE
flC students "opercte" on office of 50 yeors
ogo, complete- with qhcient typewriter, cocrtrack, ond other
equipment of c holf century ogo. The students qre "Bookkeeper" Bill Koenig crrd "Typist" Beverly Mcrtell.

yearbook,

staff with their adviser Fran¡
Weinschenk will tour a Iocal lithoraphy company on May

3.

The staff will see how the yea¡books are ma.de and get a general

idea of the way tùey are bountl.

l
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Cqlendqr Fol
Nexf Month

Published weekly by the Journallsm students of the tr'resno Junlor
The Fresno Junior College stuCollege, 1430 O Street, F*resno, Californla, ând composerl at the Cent¡al
Callfornia TypoBraphic Service, phone g-8001. Uristgaed edltorials are dents have a busy social calendar
the expression of the editor.
planned for the month

of lilay.

Wanted: Sfudenfs For
FJC Counc¡l Officers

Among the many activities that
have been planned next uronth is
a swimming party to be held iüay
I by the freshman class at Blakeley's Swimming Pool.

Larry Anderson,

A,ssociated

Men Students'treasurer, said that
the AMS is planning a barn dance

EELP \ryANTED: oNE F.Jc sruDENr BoDy pREsr-lrni'l yltl i:
T:rdy*.11-r"1--j
arigoltl BallBauv¿tg
TREASURER, ÀNb õNE] nnpnnseñr¿,rivË l 11 1' IY t" the Marigoul
PEìIT,¡t _ON_E
" lroom. Anderson is in eharge of the
AT LÁRGE
LARGE.
In
for student I arra¡gements.
bodyCrrristian Fel¡:ããt. ftréiì L rhe Interv¿rl_ty
w.iu-hold a_picnic May 18
are f
í;*C",ih"ñ I lg*:nll
are slx'vacanctes Tor the positions; one student-iÀ"runnin;11_t 5:30 PM at Millerton Lake.
for.secretary,.one-for vicepresident, anã ãs vél-*ã ú;g;;lI"tî'?. Reimer, president, will
- head the committee.
students running for president or treasurer.
|
that this is laziness on the part of aill .a.n annual reunion of alt Bast
-F",R9mpqee-feels!'JU student body card holders, and furthermore it believeslpresidents of the aws wiu be
tnat excgsel a{e just "hogwash" as far as it is concern"¿.lhetd May 18 at ?:80 pM in the
A good school-governgrgnt can only be obtainel-r,yú;1Ëte lirome or Mrs. Hazel pede¡sen, an
are enough students willing to participat-e. W_e, as stüAã"ts,ladviser. Bobþie Burton, aws
must remember that Sam cannot always handË ni õüilgb: lnresident,
he" cabinet are as"odarransemenrs.
lems. Some of us Èhirk our dutv ana sä"--åil t¡¡.-Èå"'...Ili¡ lsisting ia the
rys^!

.

I

t¡

r-;"""*-_ïì]':;:":""""""
| QUEEN - Frcnkie White wos
I snrinø fo¡mol'
(.
lFrenkia
White Crai.rr,^l
Croivned Spnng
lFrankie Whi+o
Queen By Stuärf \ /hite
lFormal
white,
12, a-clericar¡
fro¡n s ro 12
.r""ooi"

l;
.seeMrs.r,enaFuller, I
Marsaret nroms in t
I
of wait for som
rr BE \4,Arrrñånî$ff'
\.' ¡urr
Il-^--:----.:.*:
î:î.*:"
-lnase
^ï-î:,iï-l
will hold
their-annual
uan-lma¡or, was crowned queetr of thel
AA cqndidqtes Mqke
** z+ 'rl'ãolf,tlt
1-i$'.vets
l+:::
X*.¡3,:l:ï'""å-T;jråä"""'uái"ä"il ,"¡
cerriricorions
lt:_:tql
läi!
;l
l."fËïi!li;l*",;,1"'.,Xl*g
nins. rhe
uuuJ urrrue¡t' aL Une nOmütaElOn ASSemOly. Afe voll pìiøihìa122 zt.2:Rfì ÞM Mtoc rr,r¡ra^¡i

e Room of the

rack Ri,ey and his

orchesrra

I rñ"îä" and Marie Denuosi, sec- tprovided music for the occasion.
".1."1:ì;"1îi,"y.":il"J-,:::::":Ì l Ï1:
!,resnostatecampus.Ticket."J.1l;ff;iï";"l""îiï.iJTiîî;"Ï:;l*:--::::l1':T"c"^:::ji1;.iül:'"i.li,:ï;:'MarieDeRuosi,..*l.ry

line
re rs
is ruay
May zl.
21.
to sign their monthly certift-ltor; pattt
Mlss Schellenbers will appoint. 1550
cation 1vÃ ror- ?-1996a) between I Franco.
I
a committee to sell the tickets te- uar 1 and 4 in order to receiv

Ford

--- | ¡raruvuu

rnl se!:a
*?t
maste¡ ol
I T_î_111,!"9t19"i1,
ceremonies at the danee whiclr
_
I
ll¿s

:"--:'
artc
'Ëjreanor

|
uJ v¡uu
tween12and1p.m.ltheirsubsIstencefortr,o.o"r^1lThe.CampusActivityClubhas|
ror the oeriod
24, at B
ï:ï"ií"iåiJ;o'", ,0"
llli',i--,'rïåtoì'""'"
I i.ti.ir.-:p;oãrï*-n"v
IPM at Millerton Lake. Dora-Bissophomores should atteJ¿
",u",r,""
a ;;- l-r.

*ilt"n

advisers

dates.

of the

A-4. degree ca¡di

Other offlcers are Bob

I
I

I

men,

I

Attnougl employment cannot be

pascoe, guaranteed
I

to every student, there

vlce-president; and Arfreda Bart'on, are a limited number of jobs avairI

secretary.

. table durlng certaln

seasons
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WHEN YOU GO ON A
CLOTHING RAM - PAGE

"Where the Stors ploy"

REMEMBER US

SNOOKER

Across from Frgsno JC

TRITON

IHHSMAN'S

PHMWTff
scHoot

SUPPUES

STANISIAUS qnd O STREETS

RENT

A ROYALI

7@O GASOTINE

2430 Srqniìlous Sr.
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES'

MAKE OUR FUTURE
YOUR FUTURE

LU.NCHES

AND

OIL

J.ãYCEE B.ARBER SHOP

BIL[IARDS

POOt

FPfSNO
tÂxfn5r,ttD^^¿o

PHONE 2.2082

REED'S UNION

Bíllíorl fheotre
TUTARE

- ADVERTISE
THE RAMPAGE

VENTURA

tltEccA

2I3ó

BE WISE

BROWTIIE'S TIIIIFFIER SER YICE
DUAL MUFFTERS FOR Att CARS.
-_
corttptETE Ilru¡ or sTocK murruri
x¡eo¡ns

or the committee

Time .rgr,
Job )egKC
seekers ll"":#":::t'man
LT":î"'fi"",:î"ltîî*".*'.t-".
mencement
dinner and other mrt-l1ltt !¡lrrle
te¡s of importance. rt wiu be held | ShOuld COnlqct Storr
in S-33.
I r'Jc students seeking parr-time I PATRONIZE OUR
Mlss Wllla Marsh, dean of stu-lemployment. are urged to aa¡6 1dents, and James Collins are the applicatþn to paul Starr, dean of

n¿¿üuf,on'

To keep poce with skyrocketing telephone
growth in Colifornio we néed young men ond

women who ore interested ín iobs with q future.
-of
There ore plenty
odrontoges in telephone
work
|fs¡s ore some of them,

-

r

CHANCES.TO

*

ATTRACTTVE

ADVANCE ' INTERESTING WORK IN A
NEW START- wlDE cHOtCE OF FtEtDS

ING RATES_EARN WHIIE

.

YOU IEARN.

REGIJLARIY SCHEDUTED
RAISES

Speciol Rqtes
To Studenh

COllEGE OUTlINE

SERITS

At YOUR BOOKSTORE

'

IIBERAL SICKNESS AND
DISABII.ITY EENEFITS

let Our Employment lnterviewer Tell you About
It. . . Sign Up for q personol tnterview ot the

Plqcement Office

-

Bungolow 3.

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Thursdoy, April 2ó,
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RAtvf PAQE

Election Problem Gets
Number Of Answers

GAGTOONS

Business Meeting

By Stonley Tuson

ls Planned For
Saturday ilorning

Because election procedurg for next year's student body
The Central Section of the Caliofficers was started last week, the Rámpage reporter asked
a number of students the following question: "How can ìMe fornia Business Educato¡'s Assoget more students to run for student body officeS?"
ciation will convene Saturday
mornlngi on the X'resno State Col-

Delmar Moore, Sophomore in

eral education:
"Maybe they

Thurmon Burson,
majorin8: in agr!

should stress the

of the

cluties

fices more. Lots

tunction is."
(Ed's note: Students may find
out the duties of
any office by contacting present

instructors in the business division. pckenrod will act as modera-

the
and

Fresno JuniorCollege.

tor on a panel during the sessions
on "Typing and General Clerical
Technigues.!'

Miriam Klaus, a freshman major-

Cariie Mitchell, education freshman:

"If they had

more

publicity

they might inter-

est more

stu-

rtents. Âlso, they

should have a
longer campaigning period."
(Ed's note: The
Rampage runs a
number of articles
before each elec-

tion. Also

posted

ing in

seeondary

Eckenrod Chosen Veep

Al

education: "They
Associqtion's Meeting
;llouìd have more
The Central California Confernfolmation avail- ence of Personnel and Guidance Asable, such as sociations met tr'riday at the Fresbooklets, and no State College campus.
pam¡rhlets. T h g
G. A. Eckenrod, FJC instructor,
students should rilas elected vice-president of the
kuow,what each San Joaquin Valley Guidance Assooffice is and what ciation. Miss Ethel McCormack,
is required of him chairman of the business division

if he is elected."

at tr''JC. also attended.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

sigas

ateach campus.)
Felisa Villena, a freshman foreign
pre-

nursing:'They

should know more
about the func-

tiotrs of each office. I think this

would

division chairman; Paul Soder-

strom, Miss Nancy Webster, Miss
Gertrude Stubblefieltl, Mrs. Ruth
StoughtoD, and G. A. Eckenrod,

in the student
tovernment at

Joe King.)

Theme for the meeting is

Those attending from tr'JC are
Miss Ethel Mcoarhack, business

improve intelest

student councilmembers or
a dvi s ers, MissWilla Marsh

Iege campus.

"Challenges in Business Education for the Next 10 Years."

tant and that
there is a need
for student government. 'We
should strive to

realize what their

student in

sophomore

culture: "Make
the students feel
the job is impor-

of-

of people don't

â,re

a

. M'MM! tovE lllosE

DROODTES!

WHAT's THIS?

increase

A SlltNlNG EXAIIIPIE of srnoking enjoyment in the Droodle at left:
Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight
drive. Lucky mokers always enjoy better taste, because Lucky Strike meang
ûne tobacco-mild, good-tasting tþ'
bacco that's TOASTED to taste better.
So get on the beam-Iight uP a Lucky
yourself. You'[ say it's the best-tasting
THERE'S

For onswer, see

interest."
(Ed's note: The
functions of the
student body officers are found in

I

porogroph ot right.

the F'JC constitu-

tion and qay beobtained. from the
office' on themein camBus')

cigarette you ever s¡nbked!
DROODLES, Copyrigbt 1963 by RogE Ptice

-a

Studentsl
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s25e!

ot
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ïh
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30.
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tmAu
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Kntdaqt

Hørtntd,

Idøho Stdz

walstband, slitnly

-thcy'vc I,ot everythlng! Choosc thcln
for brccæ-weight comfoí in a variety

llG ll{l( BtOrr

NDnOff¡R
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Da¿tíd' Fo¡tælt

Ih

Cut vor¡¡solf ia oa'the LuckY

Drooäb coLl DiD€. !f6 pay $26
for all wõ us€-aDd for ã whola

BIêck campus classic-w¡th volum€t

ol style. Continuous

I

trt
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Foreman"Sets Two

JC Plays

Marks, CpS Wins

2Against
Hancock

The Fresno Rams will go after
thelr seventh and eighth league
wins tomorrow at 1 PM when they
meet the Allan Hancock nine in

a Central California Junior

tr'resno Junior College Placed
in the tournament wtth 85 |
points. Other scores were Hartnell I
Eastl
28,
?1,
¡I'
San Jose '66, "Menlo
Þdu
-"t
"-."
----l
Contra Costa 26, Porterville 14'l
Ree,atley 72r/2, NaPa 11, Coalingal
5, and Taft 2.
I
tr'retl Ruffin, of tr'JC, also was al

second

Col-

lege Assoclation baseball doubleft"t¿"a on the Romain dianrond'
Fresno owns

a 6-2 record in

league PlaY, trailing the Coalinga

double wiDÃer, taking

Coltege tr'alcons bY two gaûles'

Irarry Garcia, Ram

tne

100 I ¡.'éi

yard dash and the 220. Fresno.t-l#.ì:'

second base-

man Pulled a ligament in the Col-

lege of Sequoia's game, and Prob-

abìy wtlf be lost for the rcst of
the season. MiIt.Wallace, who re-

in the Taft game'
ãr Ruben BarrioÊ will Probabl¡¡
placed Garcta.

Call

nelt, in the Pole vault.
Tomorrow, the Ram
v¡ill traYel to Coalin6a

Lar-

CCJCA. conference meet'

play e€cbnd tomorrow'

Coach Clare Slaughter will
ound

roxel

and Keller are rlghthâDders'
Pttchtng has been the weakest

polnt
for the Rams thls Year'
-Staughter
started the Year wlth
what looked like a good Btaff, but
lnellgtbllity took Russ Tipton and
tr'red. Garcla was

the Rams

Foremqn, left, ctnd Fred-Ruffin
TROPHY'\trINNERS
- John
ot the Hortnell Smoll College Invito*oltigh point honors
tionc¡I Track Meet.

lnjured, robblng

of thelr ace' 'Wlldnese

has made Chuck W'imer and Troxel

ineffectlvo much of lhe time'

Roms DroP
'CougorsFor

Sixfh Win

Scoring four runs tn both the
fifth and sixth inntngs, the Fresno Junlor College Rams sco¡ed
an easy 12-2 victorY over the Taft
Cougars Frittay on the Rourai¡l
diamond.

The win was the sixth Central
Californi¿ Junior Collego vlctory
for the Rams, giving then: a 6-2
¡ecord

ii

league PlaY'

Chuck 'Wimer and John Troxol
scattered nlne hlts, whlte being
backed bY the Ram's 10 hlt at-

tack. Wimer was credited with

the wln.
Milt lil'allace and Larry Keller
paced the Fresno hitting' Waltace
collecting a double and a tliple'
and Keller getting three single,g-'
Fresno now trails the Coalinga
tr'alcons bY two games. Troxel in

his four inning stint struck out
eight and walked onlY one' The
win was Wimer's first league ¡vil
agalnst no losses.
The score:

$*l* :---::::il

RIfE

3,1#

rtãi"i e arã Astone,

Kelton

iä;"få"i
6'

Neffers Smash
Coalinsa JC 4-1

The tennfs team ha'I ltttle

trouble winning its secÓnd league

match Friday when it overPowered visiting Coalinga College 4-1'
The single loss came in men's

Søtdg/ Yourself\Mith a Milder, Better'Tästing smokepacked.for more Þleasure by exclusive Accu'Ray

Éingles when Bernie Eckert of
Coalinga remained undefeated in
Ieague PlaY.

tr'resno had

a match

YesterdaY

with the Taft Cougars on

the

tr'regno State Univèrsity Avenue
Courts. Before the Couga'rs match
the Rams had a two win, two loss
record.

The Coalinga scoring:

Men'¡ Singles-Bernie Eckert C' d E¡nie

f;lir8ilsr* N,",*o, At -coDW
"tft'åd'
d John Baldwin' courtney \icnarer' u'

The more perfecilY Pocked Your

cigarette, tle more Pleasure ii
gves . . . and Accu-RaY Packs
Ctesterfield far more perfectlY.

To the touch ... lo lhe lqsle, Firm qnd pleosing to the lips
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- . . . mild yet deeply satisfYing to
fies the most. . . burns more the taqte - Chesterfield alone is
evenly, smokes much smoother.

pleasur€-packed by Accu-RaY.
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CNESTERFIELD
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